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SWEETHEART CLINIC
Abstract
Hospital readmission rates are a concern for clinicians, administrators, payers and

patients. With healthcare reform legislation signed into law, hospitals have an even stronger
concern, based on financial incentives, to focus on readmissions.

To achieve and maintain good

clinical outcomes and good financial standing, hospitals need to effectively identify opportunities
for improvement and successfully implement solutions. By implementing an outpatient,
multidisciplinary heart failure clinic, Westview Hospital can avoid heart failure patient
readmissions and thereby reduce financial penalties, improve patient quality of life, and provide
a community service that is currently lacking in their geographical area.
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Problem Statement/Background/Context
The Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 (DRA) was signed into law in February 2006
affecting many aspects of Medicare and Medicaid. One provision allows for hospital payment
reductions if certain quality indicators are not met. A set of quality measures that the Secretary
of Health and Human Services (HHS) determined to be appropriate for the measurement of the
quality of care furnished by the hospitals in inpatient settings will used to determine payment.
The quality indicators with the largest potential to impact payment are the 30-day readmission
rates for patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI), congestive heart failure (CHF), and
pneumonia (PN).

The Medicare Payment Advisory Commission estimated that Medicare spends

$12 billion per year for hospital readmissions deemed potentially preventable (Silow-Carroll,

2011).
On August 1, 2011, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released a
final rule for the Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS).

Included in the rule is the

framework for the Hospital Readmission Reduction Program (HRRP), which is set to begin in
2013.

The HRRP will penalize hospitals with high readmission rates for the three conditions

stated above. In the final rule, CMS explained that of the 235 diagnostic categories for
hospitalization it reviewed, heart failure was the first most frequent category for total admissions
and readmissions.

Beginning October 1, 2012, the HRRP will lower payment rates for all

Medicare discharges if the hospital experiences higher-than-average readmissions rates for the

applicable conditions (AMI, CHF, and PN).

For the first year of the program, payment

reductions will be capped at a maximum of 1% of inpatient payments, but will increase by 1%
each year before being capped at 3% for 2015 and beyond (Lentz & Hardcastle, 2011).
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4 a measure of performance quality, the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) began publically reporting 30-day readmission rates after hospitalization for heart failure
(HF) in July 2009 (Ross, 2009).

Publically reporting this information can drive improved

performance due to the pressure of competition among hospitals for patients. The public is able
to retrieve this information on the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services website at
www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov/.

This website is created to allow the public to locate and

compare different quality of care survey ratings. Information such as readmission rates, patient
satisfaction and patient safety outcome measures are posted at this site. The information can be
used for patients to compare hospitals in their chosen area to help them determine where they
will seek care.
Some studies indicate readmission after HF hospitalizations may be approaching 45%.
Efforts to identify opportunities to improve quality of care and lower readmission rates after HF
hospitalization include improving post discharge care, pre-discharge planning, home based
follow up, and patient education.

The burden of care has been placed on home care agencies to

help the patient avoid readmissions, but due to the limited number of visits allowed by

Medicare, and the fact that the patient has to be homebound to qualify for home care payment,
other forms of support must be available for the patient.

Some, but little is known about how an

outpatient CHF clinic can help reduce readmissions.
Some predictors associated with an increased likelihood of being readmitted because of
exacerbation of Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) symptoms are advanced age, prior hospital
admission, length of hospital stay, severity of illness and medical comorbidities.

Roughly 65%

of seniors suffer two or more chronic conditions (e.g., diabetes, CHF, hypertension, asthma) and
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these patients account for 95% of Medicare costs (AHRQ, 2011).

Based on this fact and the

impact of readmissions on the quality of life for the patients, the author proposes a
multidisciplinary clinic (The Sweetheart Clinic) that cares for the most often readmitted patients
at Westview Hospital-—those with chronic conditions such as CHF and diabetes.
Westview Hospital has a 23.9% readmission rate for CHF (CIAH).

Currently,

The same report indicates

that the national average for CHF readmissions is 24.7% and hospitals located near the Westview
Hospital campus have a range of 21.2-25.3% readmission rates for CHF (CIAH).
Medicare compensates hospitals for providing care through the Inpatient Prospective
Payment System (IPPS), which determines hospital payments based on the patients’ diagnoses
and other factors (CBO, 2008).

Starting in 2011, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid

Services (CMS) analyzed hospital data on acute care readmissions that occurred during 2009 and
2010.

On the basis of that analysis, the Secretary of Health and Human Services determines

potentially preventable readmissions.

This information will be used in 2012 to reduced

payments for “excessive” readmissions.
not been determined.

Currently, what “excessive” actually translates to has

But, the potential to impact the bottom line for the hospital and improve

the quality of life for these patients is real. October 2012 is when the federal health law begins
for hospitals.

Therefore, when Westview Hospital readmits Medicare patients who have certain

diagnoses (including CHF) within 30 days of discharge will lose federal dollars equal to 1
percent of their total Medicare billings. The penalty rises to 2% in 2013 and 3% in 2014 (Roser,
2011).

With the current 24% readmission rate that Westview Hospital currently experiences,

these percentage reductions can carry a large burden to the bottom line. Also under
consideration are “bundling” payments from Medicare.

Under this payment structure, hospitals

would receive a single bundled payment for acute and post-acute care. Medicare would no
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longer make separate payments for post-acute care services following an acute care inpatient
hospital stay. Bundled payments would be applied beginning in 2013 to hospital discharges
accounting for at least one third of post-acute care admissions (yet to be determined by the
Secretary of Health and Human Services) and would apply to all admissions beginning in 2015

(CBO, 2008).
There has been some minimal research on the effects of CHF clinics, but they have
shown some favorable statistics in reducing readmission rates for those patients who are
followed very closely in the outpatient setting. With that in mind, the Sweetheart Clinic will
serve as a multidisciplinary outpatient clinic used to intervene and reduce hospital readmissions
to both help reduce the cost to hospitals and improve the quality of life for the patient. The
author has been able to locate 4 CHF clinics in the Indianapolis area. These clinics are located
some distance from the bulk of patients that use Westview Hospital as their primary hospital and
are currently at capacity.

Therefore, creating the clinic on the grounds of Westview Hospital will

be a convenient, familiar location to serve the patient population that rely on Westview Hospital
for their care.
The Westview Hospital market share has a 2016 projected population of 77,938 ages 65
and older (Navis, 2012).

Currently Westview’s payer mix for 2011 is 69% Medicare, 5%

Medicaid, 3% Self-pay and 23% Commercial Insurance (Westview patient encounter records
December 2010-November 2011). These statistics reflect a large risk for Westview Hospital’s
bottom line if Medicare payment reductions are realized. Also, eliminating or reducing the

readmissions for the self-pay population would have an impact on the risk for Westview
Hospital.
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In its December 2008 report, the Congressional Budget Office (CBO) estimated that
reducing payments to hospitals with readmission rates above the 75" percentile would save $2.5
billion by 2014 and $8.1 billion by 2019 (Plautz, 2011).

The reduction in payment is created to

move hospitals to be more efficient in the care on the patient’s initial visit. Currently, hospitals
are paid via a fee-for-service program that pays a fixed amount for each unit of service provided.
In hospitals, the unit of service is one hospital stay ending at discharge.

For in home care, the

unit is a 60-day episode. Medicare currently pays for all readmissions except those in which the
patent is readmitted with 24 hours after discharge for the same condition for which they had
initially been hospitalized.
The CBO is also considering a bundled payment system, which would “bundle” the units
of payment included by multiple services.

Bundled payments would have providers consider the

incentive to reduce the costs of the services within each component of the bundle and increase
the efficiency in which they provide total care to the patient. Outpatient care is much cheaper to
provide, therefore, this type of payment incentive would encourage hospitals to discharge the
patient to the lesser expensive outpatient clinic as soon as feasible in order to maximize revenue.
Bundled payments would be applied beginning in 2013 to some discharges (to be determined by
the Secretary of Health and Human Services) and would apply to all admissions beginning in
2015.

These changes would decrease federal payments by an estimated $0.7 billion over the

2010-2014 period and by almost $19 billion over the 2010-2019 period (CBO, 2008).
With reduction of Medicare payment for readmissions, the potential for bundled
payments to hospitals, and the inconvenience and reduction in the quality of life for patients that
spend increasing time in hospitals, the need for a CHF clinic on Westview Hospital’s campus is a
necessity.
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The question remains:

Would it be financially responsible and address a community

need for Westview Hospital to proceed with the development of a multidisciplinary Heart Failure
clinic?
Organization
Westview Medical Campus, an affiliate of Community Health Network, is located on

Indianapolis’ West side, serving the communities of central Indiana.
hospital in the state of Indiana.

It is the only Osteopathic

The osteopathic philosophy of care means that treatment is for

whole person and assessment is done for the entire lifestyle. The diagnosis, care and treatment
at Westview will reflect this approach. The hospital is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization,
which opened March 6, 1975.

Westview Hospital is a 116-licensed bed, full service general

medical and surgical hospital. The hospital provides inpatient, outpatient and emergency room
services in areas of acute care, palliative care, geriatric services, dialysis, wound care,

rehabilitation and other services. Health fairs, heath screenings and meals on wheels are
provided as community outreach programs. The hospital employs 90 nurses and approximately
25 physicians.

In 2010, the hospital had 2,077 inpatient admissions, 11,427 outpatient visits,

409 inpatient surgeries and 8,756 emergency room visits (Health, US News, 2011).

The

hospital mission is to provide quality healthcare to the central Indiana community with
facilities, support and growth for the osteopathic profession.

The vision is to be the best patient-

centered healthcare delivered with the values of quality, safety, service and teamwork.
The financial statement (form 990) for fiscal year 2009-2010 reflects total revenue of
$51,961,411 and total expenses of $52,572,762 (GuideStar).

While this reflects a loss of greater

than $600,000 in that year, combined with small loss margin the following year, the recent

affiliation (July, 2011) with the larger network of Community Hospitals will solidify a base
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from which Westview Hospital can work.

The support of the network can make more things

possible.
Westview Hospital’s operations have the oversight of a 12 member Board of Directors.
The board is made up of 4 civic members, 4 osteopathic physicians, 3 hospital administrators
(chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, chief executive officer of the Community
Network), and 1 legal counsel.

The administrators and legal counsel do not have a vote. Most

of the operating funds come from third party payers such as Medicare, Medicaid and private
insurance.
The Westview Hospital Foundation and the Westview Hospital Guild also financially
support some of the hospital’s projects. The Westview Hospital Foundation’s mission statement
is “dedicated to the advancement of osteopathic medicine through the financial support of
Westview Hospital and its programs to provide excellent health care services” (GuideStar).

This

mission aligns with the desire to create a program on Westview Hospital’s campus to support
Osteopathic medicine and provide excellent healthcare services.

Financially, the foundation had

total revenue of $161,006 and total expense of $165,068 for fiscal year 2009-2010 (GuideStar).
This reflects the salary of one individual (the executive director) and any payouts for projects at
the hospital.
Osteopathy
Osteopathic medicine is a distinct form of medical practice that emphasizes helping each
person achieve a high level of wellness by focusing on health promotion and disease prevention.
Working in partnership with their patients, Osteopathic physicians, also known as DOs, consider

the impact that lifestyle and community have on the health of each individual, and work to break
down barriers to good health.
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H

The holistic approach to patient care that DO’s learn means that they know how to, and
seek to integrate the patient into the health care process as a partner. In doing so, Osteopathic
medicine emphasizes helping each person achieve a high level of wellness by focusing on health
promotion and disease prevention.

An outpatient HF clinic fits nicely in the osteopathic

philosophy of teaching health promotion and prevention by incorporating patient and family
education with technology and close clinical follow-up.
What is Heart Failure?
Heart Failure is the most common cause of hospitalization among adults aged over 65
and approximately 50% die within 5 years of diagnosis (Belardinelli, 2007).

Heart failure is a

condition whereby over time, the heart’s pumping action grows weaker and cannot pump enough
blood to support body functions. All of us lose some blood-pumping ability in our hearts as we
age, but heart failure more commonly results from health conditions that cause increased stress
on the heart. The leading causes of heart failure are diseases that injure the heart such as
coronary heart disease, severe lung disease, heart attack, high blood pressure and diabetes.
The health conditions that increase risk for heart attack are smoking, obesity, diets high in fat and
cholesterol and sedentary life-styles. These conditions are also linked to diabetes, atherosclerosis
and hypertension, which are also closely tied with heart failure. Heart failure is defined by 4
stages, and treatment is determined by the stage. “In order to determine the best course of
therapy, physicians often assess the stage of heart failure according to the New York Heart
Association (NYHA) functional classification system. This system relates symptoms to everyday

activities and the patient's quality of life” (Heart Failure Society of America).

Class

| Patient Symptoms
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| Class I (Mild)

No limitation of physical activity. Ordinary physical
activity does not cause undue fatigue, palpitation, or

dyspnea (shortness of breath).
Class II (Mild)

Slight limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at
rest, but ordinary physical activity results in fatigue,
palpitation, or dyspnea.

Class III
(Moderate)

Marked limitation of physical activity. Comfortable at |
rest, but less than ordinary activity causes fatigue,
palpitation, or dyspnea.

Class IV (Severe) | Unable to carry out any physical activity without
discomfort. Symptoms of cardiac insufficiency at rest.
If any physical activity is undertaken, discomfort is
| increased.
(Heart Failure Society of America)
There is not one single test to diagnose heart failure. Instead, the diagnosis comes from
physical examination and a combination of diagnostic tests that may include cardiac stress
testing, cardiac catheterization, echocardiography, chest x-rays and blood work.

A visit to a

cardiologist, who gathers diagnostic test results and completes a thorough history and physical
exam, paying particular attention to signs and symptoms such as shortness of breath, chest
discomfort and swelling of feet, ankles or abdomen, is the best way to diagnose heart failure.
CHF occurs when the heart cannot pump blood throughout the body as quickly as
needed for proper function.

This slow down then backs up the blood returning to the heart

which is faster than the heart can eject it causing congestion in the system behind it. This
causes decreased blood flow to the organs, such as the kidneys, interrupting their proper
functioning, which causes the body to retain more fluid. This cascade also causes decreased
blood flow to other organs causing damage there too. The relationship between the heart and
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other organs requires a delicate balance.

Once other organs become injured or damaged, heart

failure will worsen.
Treatment, therefore, is to manage the balance.

Heart failure has no cure, however,

treatments with medicines, exercise and lifestyle modifications, people with heart failure can live
longer more active lives. Tight control of medication and lifestyle, coupled with close
monitoring are needed to prevent or delay further progression of the disease. Heart failure
management is a team effort, the patient must partner with their physician, nurses, dietitians,
pharmacists, exercise specialists, and social workers to help achieve success. Having a
comprehensive clinic that has the time and staff dedicated to the treatment modalities of heart
failure patients can assist greatly in the team effort.
Patients with chronic conditions, such as CHF, are ultimately responsible for managing
their own care. Medication compliance, diet, exercise, and self- measurement of physiologic
parameters are all under the patient’s direct control. Self- management skills can be taught to
most patients; caregivers must provide the tools that are required, such as education, equipment
to monitor parameters such as blood pressure and weight, and routine follow-up and assessment
(Bodenheimer et al., 2002).

But, there exists some factors that sabotage the effectiveness of the

self-management treatment plan.

Some examples are, patient low motivation, patient poor

education level, low socio-economic conditions, and patient dislike for side effects of
medication, denial, isolation and depression.

Hospital readmission due to decompensating symptoms of heart failure occurs cyclically
due to several factors. The most common factors are lack of adherence to treatment plan, failure
to seek early treatment for worsening symptoms, inadequate physician/clinical recommendations
and inadequate discharge planning with follow up. From analysis of literature, treatment plans
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have failed for reasons related to patient, physician, hospital and the healthcare system
inadequacy.
Vision and Mission Statement
The Sweetheart Clinic at Westview Hospital will be designed to improve the quality of
life for people with heart failure and reduce their readmission to the hospital. The clinic, through
the efforts of a multidisciplinary team of a medical director, nurse practitioners, nurses,
dieticians, pharmacists and social workers will support our patients to promote wellness and
decrease costly emergency room and inpatient hospital admissions.

This goal is accomplished

through intensive patient and family education and evidenced-based medicine with advanced
therapies when appropriate.

Patients are taught to self-manage their chronic disease with close

follow-up in the Clinic. The mission of the clinic will also align with the Westview Hospital
mission, which is, to provide quality healthcare to the central Indiana community with facilities,
support and growth for the osteopathic profession.

Goals:
The goals of the Clinic are:
1.

To educate the heart failure patients, families and caregivers about
cardiomyopathy and heart failure as well as about complications and other
illnesses or conditions that may arise because of heart failure.
To educate heart failure patients about treatments for heart failure, including but
not limited to devices, drugs, life style changes, or other treatments that may

extend life or improve or maintain quality of life.
To give heart failure patients a community where they can realize they are not
alone dealing with this life changing illness.
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4.
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To help heart failure patients gain some control over their illness, thus decreasing
stress and help them become proactive, preventing problems before they occur
and so removing some of the illness’ burdens from their lives.

. Increasing knowledge about their illness and helping them become a partner in,
rather than a passive recipient of, their medical care, which will improve their
mental and psychological health as well as their quality of day-to-day life.
. Recognize early signs and symptoms of exacerbation of the disease so that
appropriate treatment modalities can be immediately initiated.
7.

Reduce the need for preventable hospital and emergency room readmissions.

Market Analysis
Data from the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) indicate that heart
failure incidence approaches 10 per 1000 population after 65 years of age and at 40 years of
age, the lifetime risk of developing HF for both men and women is 1 in 5 (Statistical Fact Sheet,
2012).

The population of Marion County, Indiana (central Indiana) in 2010 is 903,393, persons

65 years of age or older make up 10.6% of this population (US census bureau, 2010).

This

means that there are 95,760 persons aged 65 years or older and that potentially 960 could have
heart failure.
Currently, physicians, in their private offices, do not have the time available to dedicate
to the educational needs of this patient population.

Also, the physician office does not employ

the other professionals needed in the educational and support functions of the team, therefore, the
patient would have to go several places to gather the knowledge and support to gain positive
outcomes.
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There are 4 hospital campuses with HF clinics located within a 22-mile radius of
Westview Hospital.

They are: St. Vincent Hospital (The Care Group), Community Health

Network (The Heart Hospital), Indiana University Health (Krannert Institute), and Franciscan St.
Francis. These clinics mainly serve the patient population directly associated with or have been
discharged from their facilities. Occasionally, they will accept patients from other systems if
they can accommodate them in their schedules.

The CHF patient populations of these systems

are large. In a 3-year period (July 1, 2007-June 30, 2010) combined number of Medicare only
patients admitted with CHF was 3,224 (HHS.gov).

If one were to include patients with

commercial insurance or those with managed care Medicare (like an HMO or PPO), the numbers
would be even larger. According to the clinic manager at The Heart Hospital, they are preparing
to increase their hours of operation and staff to accommodate the number of referrals that
continue to climb.
As a convenience factor for this population, it makes sense to stay within their
healthcare network.

It is a hassle to be referred to another facility network, go through the

admission process, repeat documented history and physical, review treatment protocols, and
payment arrangements.

Competitive Analysis
The HF clinics in the area have been created to address and reduce the large rate of
hospital readmissions.

Currently, the United States national 30-day rate of readmission for CHF

is 24.8% (HHS.gov).

The 4 hospitals listed above have readmission rates statistically similar to

the national rate.

Their rates are:

St. Vincent=22.9%, Community Network=23.9%, Indiana

University=25.7% and St. Francis=24.7%.
23.9% (HHS.gov).

Westview Hospital’s rate for the same time period is
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Westview Hospital had 122 Medicare patients admitted for CHF from July 1, 2007-June
30, 2010 (HHS.gov).

Currently, none of the patients discharged from Westview are referred to

a formal CHF clinic. Some receive home care for a short period and their primary care
physician follows some.

There exists a great opportunity to have these patients be seen in an

onsite clinic that could provide a more comprehensive care model to help manage their
condition and prevent readmissions to Westview Hospital.

Because the other clinics are at

capacity and are located in areas that are not especially convenient for Westview’s patients, the
opportunity to create an onsite clinic and fill the need for this population is great.
It can be a daunting task to develop an outpatient care clinic for a few reasons.

The clinic

will require a multidisciplinary approach to blending preventative, diagnostic and rehabilitative
medicine resulting in a broad spectrum of design that will need collaboration by professionals
from multiple allied health disciplines. Clinicians tend to be well versed in the nuisances of their
profession, but have limited understanding of the practice of other disciplines. There may also
exist hesitancy from other practitioners with the reception of the clinic that may be interpreted as
a direct competitor for the same patient pool.

Westview has an advantage here in that the

professional staff is already employed and has been working together on other initiatives. They
have a comfort level with one another’s skills and collaborative practices. The physicians are on
board with the clinic because they know they do not have the appropriate amount of time to give
to the patient for the best outcomes and they would rather see them stay in the Westview system
for their care. Keeping the patients in the system will almost guarantee patient return to their
offices for care.
Also, billing lists with procedural codes and prices are very intricate in detail, which

increases the likelihood for billing errors and missed billable opportunities.

There exists a
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potential for lost revenue costing the clinic valuable money to apply towards its mission.
Creating a hospital-based clinic eliminates the billing and coding concerns.

The knowledge can

be shared directly from the hospital business office to the staff in the clinic.
The start up costs can be as high as $100,000 or greater including the nurse practitioner’s
salary and equipment.

Westview can minimize some cost by utilizing some shared space and

equipment with the cardiac rehabilitation center already available. The program can be phased in
so that the need for the professionals can begin at a part-time rate and then grow as the clinic
grows.

This will impact both salaries and benefits.
Strategy
The key strengths to creating an onsite CHF clinic at Westview Hospital are many.

Currently there exists time and space availability on campus in the cardiac rehabilitation center
that also contains most of the equipment needed to evaluate the patients. Another strength is the
potential partners that have expressed interest in this initiative. The cardiac rehabilitation nurse
and cardiologist are willing to participate in the clinic operations.

Also, the site manager (who

has 6 years experience in a CHF clinic) at the Indiana Heart Center has offered to share and
participate in the set-up of the clinic. The Westview Hospital Foundation has also expressed

interest in helping with some funding for the start up of this clinic.
The clinic will start up over a 6-month period to allow sufficient time to recruit and
educate the necessary staff. Also, this will allow time to notify the physicians and discharge
planners about the clinic and its mission and goals. Beginning with a registered nurse,
pharmacist, dietician and a nurse practitioner the clinic could begin by seeing 5 new patients a
week and 4 follow-up patients per day and operate the clinic 5 half days (4 hours) per week, or 2
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full days (8 hours) per week.

The plan would be to build the number of patients and hours

steadily as the need grows.
The plan will consist of every hospital discharged patient with heart failure to be referred
to the clinic for at least one visit. This visit will be arranged prior to discharge from the hospital
and will be scheduled in the clinic within 7 days. The initial appointment will be 2 hours long so
that there is ample time for the assessment and initial education can be accomplished.

The

follow-up appointments, which will be %2 hour in length, will be scheduled prior to the patient
leaving the clinic. A total of 4 weekly appointments will be scheduled.

At the end of this time

period, further assessments will be made to determine if more clinic visits are warranted.

Using

this strategy, under the watchful eyes of professionals, all 30-day preventable readmissions
should be avoided.
Several measures will be monitored to determine the success of the clinic. Continually
monitoring the readmission rate to the emergency room or inpatient hospital for downward
trends and reduction in lengths of stay would indicate success.

Increased usage of evidenced

based medication treatment such as Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors,
angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB), and beta blockers (which collectively represent the
mainstay of high-quality CHF treatment) would be another indicator of success.
Another measure would be improvements in ejection fraction rates (the percent of the
total amount of blood in the left ventricle that the ventricle pumps out with each heart beat) since
entering the program.

Improvement in the ability of the patient to walk longer distances for 5

minutes without chest pain or shortness of breath would indicate that the treatment plan is
successful. Administering patient satisfaction surveys and attendance to appointments would
verify some additional quality of life indicators.
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Financially, a break-even balance sheet combined with the elimination of the expensive
admission would demonstrate positive outcomes. Also, potentially, revenue generation can be a
positive. The program can produce outpatient revenue from billable laboratory tests,
echocardiograms, electrocardiograms and other services.

When medically stable, the patients

will be encouraged to utilize the gym facilities, spa and cafeteria at a reduced cost. These venues
are located in the same building as the clinic.
Risk Analysis
Type of Risk

High | Medium

Scope Risk
Service Delivery
Benefits Risk

Cost Risk
Quality of Care Risk
Professional Practice Risk

Management and Operation Risk
Technology Risk

Scope risk is low because chronic disease management models directed at heart failure
have been implemented with some success.

Also, the implementation and delivery of service to

chronically ill patients in outpatient clinics have proven themselves to be successful so this risk
is also low. The benefit to risk ratio for this type of clinic is low meaning the benefits expected
to be realized by the patient who participate far out weigh any risks. Also, the potential to
decrease readmissions is a positive benefit. The cost to set up the clinic and keep in running is
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moderate.

The equipment needs are minimal, but the professional fees/salaries are high.

Insurance and Medicare reimbursement will offset some of the cost, also the patients will be
billed for cost not covered, but many of the patients that are referred to chronic care clinics are

on fixed incomes and may fall into a low socio-economic group.

There is moderate risk for

managing and operating the clinic because of the nursing shortage; it may be hard to staff the
clinic. Due to the fact that the hospital, and therefore the clinic, lack integrated technology
systems at this time, this will be a shortfall in collaborative communication.

The clinic will have

to rely on a paper system until the new information technology gets implemented.
Clinic Development Process
There are 6 key steps to develop the clinic:
. Preparation and planning:

A nurse practitioner will begin to train staff, develop an

internal process and begin “selling” the idea internally.
. Identification of the CHF population:

A nurse practitioner will review charts and ask

the appropriate cardiologist for permission to contact the patients about participating
in the program.
. Develop a database:

Working with the hospital Information Technology (IT)

department a database that will be used to track patient care and outcomes will be
created.

Also, and electronic medical record will allow clinicians to use visit

template formats to gather consistent patient information.
. Protocol Development:

Protocols relating to the referral process and clinical care

processes will be developed by the nurse practitioner, in conjunction with the
cardiologist, following American Heart Association/American College of Cardiology
guidelines for the care of heart failure.
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5.

Staff training: Nurses will be trained on how to conduct patient consultations and
familiarize them with the treatment protocols.

Some of the training will consist of

services of a life coach who can lead training sessions on how to coach people. Also,
the other support staff, including the pharmacist, dietician, and social worker will
receive training on protocols.
Obtain primary care physician (PCP) support:

Utilizing the cardiologist “champion”

to speak to the PCP’s to explain and encourage the program to gain referrals. The
cardiologist will emphasize the program’s potential to improve clinical quality and
assure the PCP that this initiative will not undermine their care and relationship to the
patient.
Components of the Heart Failure Clinic
The following components are recommended by Nursing Economics:
Disease Management

Education and counseling
Focus on self-care
Increased compliance to medical therapy
Social and financial support
Integration and coordination of all care providers

Functional

Heart Association Class function status assessed each visit

Assessments

Cardiac baseline studies

Quality of Life

Baseline quality of life assessment should be documented

Assessments

Quality of life assessment tools should include assessment of
symptoms, and functional status

Medication Therapy

Follow established HF medication guidelines
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Drug evaluation by pharmacist
Identification of patients who are not receiving ideal medication
therapy
Device Evaluation

Process in place to evaluate the need for implantable
defibrillator or pacemaker
Ability to assess the functionality of devices
System in place to address alerts and recalls of devices

Nutritional

Nutritional screening, evaluation and plan of care developed by

Assessment

a dietician
System in place to measure and track nutrition metrics regularly

Follow-up

Patients should have first visit within 7 days of hospital
discharge
Follow-up appointments should be weekly for 4 weeks and then

as necessary
Advance Planning

Documented patient desires for end of life care

Communication

Documented and frequent communication between patient,
clinic staff and primary care physician

Provider Education

Clinic staff should be updated regularly with continuing
education, competency assessments and training

Quality Assessment

Outcomes should be measured in readmission rates and survival

(Nursing Economics, 2010)
Staffing
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The proposed staffing needs to start the heart failure clinic at Westview Hospital consists
of 1 Cardiologist (.15 full time equivalent, FTE), who will provide consultative advice for all
other providers in clinic. A nurse practitioner skilled in cardiology will work 1 FTE and see up
to 10 new patients and 10 follow up patients per week.

A pharmacist will work 0.5 FTE based

uponl0 Jule hour appointments per week seeing the follow up patients and 10 1-hour
appointments to educate new patients. The nutritionist will do two 60-minute group
appointments and four 30-minute individual appointments per week for 0.1 FTE.

A registered

nurse will work 1 FTE to manage clinic flow, administer medications, insert IV’s and document
patient specific details. One medical assistant will work 1 FTE to take vital signs, provide
telephonic clinical reminders, and place patients in rooms.

A social worker will work on an as

needed basis to discuss end of life care, evaluate socio-economic status and navigate outside
resources for identified needs. An administrative assistant will work 1 FTE to schedule
appointments, enter charges, and file documentation records.

Based on salaries in Westview

Hospital wage scale document, the total cost for the staff would be approximately $260,000 per
year with an addition $39,000 per year for benefits that include health insurance and other
required insurance deductions.

Having rotating students cover some of the tasks outlined in their

specific professional competencies can offset some of the time and costs.
Equipment

Proposal for equipment needs for initiation of the CHF clinic are as follows:
Central monitoring

Already on site-no additional

station capable of

cost

monitoring 4 patients

3 exam rooms—2 with

Approximately $2,000 for
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exam tables and 2

furniture.

The space for exam

chairs—1 with 3 chairs

rooms already exists.

1 blood pressure monitors

Approximately $4,000

with cuff

1 upright scale that will

Approximately $2,000

weigh up to 400 pounds
1 thermometer with probe

Included with blood pressure

covers and oxygen

monitor

saturation monitor

1 mobile computer

Approximately $1,700

Educational materials

Approximately $1,000

Linens, paper, and other

Approximately $1,000—will

incidentals

use linen service from the
hospital

Based on the estimates above, the initial start up cost for equipment is $11,700.

Not

included in this cost estimate is the maintenance and housekeeping.
Cost/Benefit Analysis
There are several ways to categorize cost; total costs associated with heart failure
include direct costs, indirect costs and intangible costs. Direct costs are the actual costs of
services rendered, which would include: hospitalization, diagnostic tests, procedures,
medications, clinic visits and rehabilitation costs.

The initial clinic set-up direct cost is $11,700

in equipment and approximately $299,000 in salary and benefits for the staff the first year.
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Equipment costs will not be as high in the following years, but there will remain some
maintenance and repair costs. Another direct cost is the amount of money at risk when the
policies of Medicare payment are changed.

Westview Hospital had 122 HF admissions in 2010

with an average loss per patient of $500 (conservative assumption) creating a loss of $61,000. If
30 of those patients are readmitted and Medicare refuses to pay for HF readmissions (proposal
being considered), this will create an additional loss of $180,000 per year. The total annual loss
based on 2010 data is $241,000 (see table below).
Metric
Admit per year

Assumption
40 beds at 90%
occupancy

Cost

CHF admits per

122 CHF admissions per

$61,000

year

year
Average reimbursement

is -$500-$1000 per
admission due to cost of
care

CHF 30-day

23.9% readmission rate

readmissions per

Median reimbursement

year
Total annual loss

$6,000 per discharge
|

$180,000
$241,000

The indirect costs could be surmised as loss of income and specialized services
(such as meals on wheels, adult daycare etc.). In the population of heart failure patients, this cost
is variable.

Some patients can and will remain independent and able to do all activities of daily

living (ADL’s).

So avoidance of these costs, by keeping the population in good health control,

can eliminate many indirect costs.
Intangible costs, or non-quantifiable costs are related to physical and emotional
pain and suffering.

Improving the quality of life for this population by keeping them out of the

hospital, maximizing treatment and education as well as providing a community for them are
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certainly positive outcomes.
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If the HF clinic can reduce mortality and morbidity of its patients,

the strategy of the outpatient clinic is cost-effective and has an equitable value from a societal
point of view.
The direct costs can be offset by insurance reimbursement for an outpatient clinic visit, as
well as monies received for diagnostic tests and procedures.

Currently, a hospital is reimbursed

approximately $5,800 per HF admission (Westview Hospital’s business office records).

Cost to

treat these patients consistently exceeds this amount due to the increased length of stay it
requires to evaluate and improve the patient’s condition.

Therefore, because HF makes such a

large demand on healthcare institutions and absorbs a great amount of economic resources in
the hospital, reducing these admissions and the loss they create for the hospital, the cost/benefit
ratio is favorable.
Marketing

The success of the HF clinic will depend on the awareness of services offered. The
stakeholders targeted for this clinic will be patients, physicians, Westview Hospital,

organizations involved with cardiac conditions, and other area hospitals.
Marketing and communication strategies will need to address:

Awareness and encouragement for HF patients to use the services
Ongoing dialogue and support from physicians
Promotion of services to the public, health care professionals, organizations that
promote cardiac research and health
A multi-faceted approach to marketing will be necessary to draw patients into the clinic.
Using on-line marketing techniques like Facebook, Twitter, and Blogs can direct potential
patients to an active website where they can enter their information or questions.

It is then a
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good opportunity to follow-up with each lead via return calls and identify for them what the
clinic could do for them.

They would be encouraged to visit their physician because it takes a

physician order to be seen in the clinic.
Educational seminars are another good way to attract attention to the clinic. Targeting
physicians, discharge planners and nurses and offering them continuing education unit (CEU)
credit will improve their knowledge base regarding new treatment protocols, satisfy professional
CEU requirements, and provide leads to the clinic. Also, educational seminars geared for the
general public informing them of cardiac diseases could instill the information for the public to
seek care in this area.
Supplying physician offices, senior living centers, and other places where adults visit
with informational flyers should have an impact on heightened awareness of the clinic and its
location and specialty services guiding more people to inquire and seek referrals to the clinic.
All clinic participants will be given a T-shirt with the logo of the clinic on the front.
The back of the T-shirt will be printed with names and contact information for sponsors of the
clinic. The T-shirt will act as an advertisement for the clinic and all of its donors/sponsors.
Word of mouth is also a marketing technique that will be utilized. Establishing a sense of
community and camaraderie among the patients will promote others to wish to belong to the
group.

Identifying with others and supporting organizations that support your need or cause is a

strong attraction.
Funding
Fund raising will include grants, advertisement sales and donations.

Grant money will

be requested from organizations such as the American Heart Association, the American College
of Cardiology, the Society for Heart Failure, community foundations and Westview Hospital
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Foundation.

The hospital will also fund the clinic. Private donations will be solicited from

patients, families, and senior organizations such as American Association of Retired Persons
(AARP).

The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) has a clinical and health

outcomes initiative to support projects to improve quality and reduce cost of care. These grants
are available to small and large institutions alike.
Based on cost data from 2007, the median cost for a HF admission was $5,628 and the

Medicare reimbursement levels at that time was $5,561 per admission—essentially break-even
(Nursing Economics, 2010).

Based on inflation and slow annual growth rate of Medicare

payment, it is predicted that Medicare reimbursement may not cover costs for HF cases even
before readmission payment policy changes.

Visits to the clinic are billable under Medicare as

well as other insurance plans. The indirect savings from saved bed days makes the clinic a cost
saver. However, there is an opportunity for revenue generation by billing Medicare or other
insurance.

The goal is to deliver the best possible care at the lowest cost possible, so in order not

to incur cost for the clinic, reimbursement not fully reimbursed by Medicare or insurance will be
billed to the patient.
The key to operating the HF clinic is careful budgeting, insurance payers, government
funding, grants and community involvement.

Sustaining the innovation will require continually

tracking and reporting the outcomes to highlight the value of the program.

It will be important to

conduct periodic group support and educational sessions for the patients and the public.
Continually conducting internal marketing to the medical and allied health staff as well as to
PCP’s will be important to ensure growth.
Conclusion
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The principal goal of heart failure clinics is to optimize patient care and interrupt the
current cycle of readmission.

All patients, including those with heart failure, are released as

early as possible from the hospital, often without being provided the education and training
needed to understand emergent signs and symptoms of exacerbation of heart failure nor the
dietary guidelines to follow. Also, there may not be enough time in the hospital to optimize the
dosages of medications.

Typically these patients are seen in the physician office, but due to time

constraints and patient loads, this may not be the ideal venue for patient education.

As a

consequence, the patient may become frustrated and confused about correct dietary restrictions
and medication plan increasing the likelihood of hospital readmission due to exacerbation of
heart failure.

Heart failure is a physically and socially limiting, complicated and multi-factorial

disease that carries a burden of morbidity, mortality and high cost. A structured and integrated
approach to the identification, diagnosis and management of heart failure is imperative if these
burdens are to be reduced.

The treatment is complex and often too difficult to manage by

individuals alone. The development of a heart failure clinic to allow clarity and optimization of
care of patients with heart failure is a way to meet the goals of reduced hospital admissions and
readmissions thereby improving the quality of life for heart failure patients and reducing the
financial burden for the hospital.
By providing a continuum of care that integrates inpatient and outpatient care
delivery, the program can maintain or improve patient functioning and prevent readmissions.
There is agreement in the literature that a multidisciplinary approach to caring for heart failure

patients provides significant benefits. The benefits include a decreased rate of hospital
readmission and decreased costs. Also, readmission rate is presented as a measure of the quality
and performance of hospitals and is publically reported. As an indicator of the performance of
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Westview Hospital, establishing a format conducive to preventing readmissions will allow the
hospital to be viewed favorably.
Currently, the focus of CHF management at Westview Hospital is on episodic treatment
and crisis intervention.

CHF is a progressive disease that spans from asymptomatic to end-stage.

To address the complexity of treatment for CHF, a multidisciplinary approach must be
developed.

Instead of treating patients on a crisis basis, management focused on treating the

underlying disease process, creating ready access to healthcare professionals, treating early signs,
and educating patients in all regards of their care can help avert crisis. Keeping patients out of
the hospital and improving the quantity and quality of their lives make the proposition of a heart
failure clinic on the Westview Hospital campus attractable.
Although the clinic will incur start-up costs, the downstream improvements in patient
care, reductions of readmissions and better compliance with the increasingly stringent regulatory
requirements, should more than justify the initial investment costs. Also, the close alignment of
philosophy of Osteopathic medicine (emphasizing helping each person achieve a high level of
wellness by focusing on health promotion and disease prevention) and that of the mission of the
clinic would prove to be a positive relationship and a great location for this type of clinic at
Westview Hospital.
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Definitions
Atherosclerosis:

(hardening of the arteries) occurs when fat, cholesterol and other substances

build up in the walls of the arteries and form hard structures called plaque.
Congestive Heart Failure: “ Inability of the heart to keep up with the demands on it and,
specifically, failure of the heart to pump blood with normal efficiency. When this occurs,
the heart is unable to provide adequate blood flow to other organs such as the brain, liver
and kidneys. Heart failure may be due to failure of the right or left or both ventricles”
(MedicineNet.com).
Echocardiography:
Ejection Fraction:

a test that uses sound waves to produce moving pictures of the heart
a measurement of how well the heart is pumping (normal=55-70; less than

40=heart failure)
Electrocardiogram:

(EKG or ECG) a test that checks for electrical activity of the heart

Heart failure classification

